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No. 294

AN ACT

SB 780

AmendingTitle 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for a procedurefor replacementof a
fiduciary wherehe is temporarilyincapableor unwilling to act becauseof
military service,absencefrom thecountry,conflict ofinterestorothersimilar
reason,and repealingprovisionsrelating to military service.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 20, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,amendedJune30,
1972 (P.L.508,No.164),is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 43
TEMPORARY FIDUCIARIES

Sec.
4301. Appointmentof temporaryfiduciary.
4302. Petitionfor relief; joinder of parties;notice.
4303. Security by substitutedfiduciaries;dutiesand

responsibilities.
4304. Duration of decree;impeachmentof acts.
4305. Fiduciariestemporarilyrelieved of dutiesand liabilities.
4306. Power to control, remove,dischargeandsettleaccounts.
§ 4301. Appointmentof temporaryfiduciary.

Wheneverandfor so long asany fiduciary is in military service,in
othergovernmentservice,in a position of conflicting interestor in any
situation wherehis functioningas a fiduciary for a temporaryperiod
may not be in the best interests of the estate, the court having
jurisdiction oversuchfiduciary shall havethe powerin its discretion:

(1) toauthorizethecofiduciaryorcofiduciaries,if any,toexercise
all or specified powers of the incapacitatedfiduciary, whether
discretionaryor ministerial;or

(2) to appointasubstitutedfiduciary pro temto actin placeof the
incapacitatedfiduciary andto authorizethe substitutedfiduciarypro
tern to exercise all or specified powers and discretion of the
incapacitatedfiduciary.

§ 4302. Petition for relief; joinder of parties;notice.
The relief authorized by section 4301 of this code (relating to

appointmentof ternporaryfiduciary) may be grantedupon petition of
anypartyin interest,includingthe fiduciary himselfor anycofiduciary.
It shall not be necessaryto securethe joinder of any otherparty in
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interestin suchpetition, but notice of the presentationof the petition
shall be given in suchmannerasthecourtmaydirectby generalruleor
specialorder.
§ 4303. Securityby substitutedfiduciaries;dutiesandresponsibilities.

Any substitutedfiduciary pro ternappointedunderthe provisionsof
section 4301 of this code (relating to appointment of temporary
fiduciary) shallentersuchsecurity,if any,asthe court maydirectand
shall receive such compensationas the court may allow. Such
substituted fiduciary pro tern shall be subject to such duties and
responsibilitieswith respectto accounting,and otherwise,during the
period that he holds office as the court shall direct.
§ 4304. Duration of decree;impeachmentof acts.

Any decreeenteredpursuantto theprovisionsof section4301 of this
code(relatingto appointmentof temporaryfiduciary) shall remainin
force for the period specified in the court’s original order or until
revokedby the courtupon petitionandno actdoneby anysubstituted
fiduciary pro ternor cofiduciaryor cofiduciarieswhilesuchdecreeis in
force shall be impeachedon the ground that fiduciary temporarily
removedwasnot acting.
§ 4305. Fiduciariestemporarilyrelieved of dutiesand liabilities.

So longas any decreeenteredpursuantto the provisionsof section
4301 of this code (relating to appointmentof temporaryfiduciary)
remainsin force, the fiduciary namedthereinshall exercisenoneof his
fiduciary powersor discretionandshallbeunderno liability foranyacts
or omissionsof the substitutedfiduciary pro tern or of any cofiduciary
or cofiduciariesduringthatperiod:Provided,Thatnothingcontainedin
this chaptershallrelieve a fiduciaryfromliability for theadministration
of theestatebeforetheentry of adecreeunderthe provisionsof section
4301 of this codeand upon the reinstatementof such fiduciary.
§ 4306. Powerto control, remove,dischargeandsettle accounts.

The court appointing a substitutedfiduciary pro tern under the
provisionsof section 4301 of this code (relating to appointmentof
temporaryfiduciary) shall havethe samepowersof control, removal,
dischargeandsettlementof theaccountsof suchsubstitutedfiduciary as
are conferredupon it by existinglaw with respectto otherfiduciaries.

Section 2. As much as relates to SubchapterA of the chapter
analysisof Chapter84 andSubchapterA of Chapter84of Title20 of the
act, addedJune30, 1972 (P.L.508,No.164),are repealed.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 294.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


